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SUICIDE.

Coroner Boozer was urnmoned
last Tuesday to hold an inquest
ovei' the body of J. P4 Sloan who
killed his wife a few days ago in
Newberry.. The circumstances of
the attempted arrest and subseS-
quent self murder are as follows:
MrNh. Thomas F. Ray, of Newberry
county, was returning home from
a visit to relatives in the upper por'-
lion of this 2ounty, and in passing
the store of J. P. Little at the
Boyce place, saw Sloan andl deter-
mined to arrestV him. HeI obtain-
ed a warrant of arrest from trial
.Justice L. W. Copeland, and hav-
ing secured the assistarice of five
other men set out in pursuit--the
posse came in sightof the fugitfye
about eight miles from where Mir.
Ray first saw him at the -brick
house place of Geoi-ge F. Young.
Sloan d iscoveredI his pur suers
when they wpre about forty yards
from him. He immediategy drew
his pistol and took refuge behind
a n'egro house8 near byr, anid immnve-
diately beg firing.. TLhree delib.
erate~#otswere fired, .atd the
posP)&pAripg thest anJ thuipkigthiemselpes to be the objects fired
at', h eafetnidnutes -A sliert
time afta the ahooting had ceased
tb~y advatntce and: found4. $Joan
behind the house dead, having in--
fiicted upon himself three mortal
wounds. Two ball had enteored

the neck jtst aboehe 9Qilar bone,and rangibg downkard 2&!paled
out through the back, r
the shoulder blade. .Te . other
ball entered the breast making its
exit near where the two had pass,ed out. Two colored women who
were eye witneoses to the shootingtestified that they saw Sloan openhis Vest and shoot himself.
There was found upon the body of

the wretched victini fifty4I.f.e dol-
lars and fitty-five cents in eabh,
one pocket knife, two cartridges,one pistol with three empty sbl ls,
one empty chamber and one load-
ed chamber which had been tried
but had failed to fire.

Undertaker Chapman from New-
berry oame with a hearse and cask-
.et, and on Wednesday morning re-
moved his remains to Newberry.

Here is a lesson witten in lotters
of blood. Let the young read and
profit by it.-Laurens Herald, 29th
tilt.

POSIMASTER REMOVED. - Last
week Mr. Long, Agent of the P. 0.
Department for this district, visit-
ed Union to inspect the affairs of
the postofilce at this place and dis-
covered a deficiency in the moneyorder department of from $500 to
$700. Mr. J. H1. Goss, the post-
master, was cited to appear before
the United States Court at Green-
ville and his bondsmen were noti-
fled to make good the deficiencyand appoint some one of their nu in-
ber to take charge of the office un-
til a new appointment is made bythe department at Washington.The deficiency was. promptly paidand Mr. B. F. Baily placed in
charge of the office.
Who the new Post Master will be

we have no idea of, but we learn
that live or six applications for the
position have been forwarded to
the department. Judging from sim -

ilar appointmeLts in counties
around us, we can hardly expectthat a.democrat will be appointedhere, but a decent' respe'ct foi the
interests of the people and businessof the town and county, it appear-s
to us, should move the department
to appoint a responsible and re-
spectable person to that importatnt
position.-Union Times.

-Henry Magee, Boston agent
of the Monarch line of steamers,
was arrested last week by (detet-
lives in full dress just after~ the
minister had pronounced the clos-
ing word1s of his marriage cerenio-
ny in the presence of a f'ashlonable
company at te bride's. baime.
Magee was accused of embezzle-
ment andl spent the first night of
his wedded life in a station house
instead of starting on an extended
tour as he intended.

-H-on. Nathan .Barnett, demo)-
cratic candidate for re-electiont to
the office of Secretary of State Iin
Georgia, is ninety years old, and
has held the ffiee since 184h,.ex.-
cepting dur'ing the brief carpet-bag
regime.

-A Dpnver physician has fail.d finanially,'and h'sthup quir-
ed the title of "Dr.'' at bot .ends
of his name.

--The republicar eenvnetion of
Richlhd county inet at Colnbis
on Friday. Resolutions we're pass-ed in favor ofnominating a repub-lican candidate for Congress in
the fourth distriet, and reeomnend-
ing to the State convention the ad
visability of placing a full repub-liean ticket in the field. Andrew
Curtis, S. F. Lopez, W: M. Fine
and E. W. Weston were elected
delegates to the State convention,
and Theo. Ingalls, James LAsker
R. P. Campbell and June Mobley
were elected delegates to the con-
gressional convention. The eall
for the time and place of the meet-
ing of the congressional conven-
tion has not been made by its
chairman, John Scruggs, of G reen-
ville.

-The Columbia scandal is still
the main subject in Columbia.
Mrs. Mc.Daniel has instituted.
suit against A. E. Fugle, another
one of her slanderers as she
claims for $10,000; but she has no
hopes colle sting from either one of
the parties to the suit should judg-
ment be rendered in her favor, for
the )arties have nothing.' Her
idea is that by securing judgmentin her fLvor it will exonerate her
from the charge made against her-
reputation. The trial gives promi-
ise of being an interesting one.

-Wilian Walter Phelps is rich.
lie is a Yale graduate. He is.
Blane's right-hand man. Anoth-
er Yale graduate offered to pay$10,000 into the college treasuryif Phelps would give an explana-
tion of Blaine's Little. Rock rail-
road transactions which Preside
Woolsey would say was not dis-
creditable to Blaine. This honor-
able challenge has not been accept-
ed. Mr. Phelps is afraid to test.

-Mr. George Johnstone takes
his defeat in the congressional race
gracefully and cheerfully. Of
course he feels some disappoint-
ment, but he is not moping over
it; and if Col. Aiken shall need
anmy assistance. in his race Mr.
Johnstone will do all hecan for
him, as he has heretofore, and will
do his. full share of the work of
the campaign wherever and when-
ever work is needed.-Newberry
Observer.

-Gen. Logan has been invited
by the Geo:-gia republican State
committee to visit that State dur'-
ing the mokth of October and de-
liver addresses at Atlanta, Macon,
Augusta, Savanniah -and Colum-
bus. It is intimated that General
Logan wil.l accept the invitation.

ANDERSON MILITARY 8OHOOL,
BEGNSSept. 1st. T1ultlon 416 toB$36 per year. Germnan and French

each $10 per year. IToard, inceltidIngfuel, $12 per month. For a catalogteaddresLIqON & REED, Ander~ton,
s. C. . ang1 im1

-BLACKSMIHING
In alJ its branchen, done by

JAMES ROSEMkONB).
Easley, 5. 0.

Give him a call and satisfaction wil
be. gIven, both as to work anud charge

NOTICE rmhereby glveo t hat myINBLACK JACK wiWbeAt Easley
from11 " o'clock 'Ont veh1 Mondity and llt

throog, t i te 1AuthronghI Tu~eday. At Liberty on eneb
Saturday, and at my resklence. near U4
Mileduring the other part of the week,
)egibming at -Easley on t e 11th of
Atimust IIt. All persons interested
wil please make a note of ths.

G. W. McCL%%kIVAr
3itrg l)

0OTICE"
Of Final Settlement & Dischatrge
NO'riCE is hereby given that we

will apply to J. 11. NEWTON,Judge of Probate, on Saturday, Sep-ternber 130h, for Fina) Settletnent and
Discharge, of the Estate of Sterling 11.
'Vtrner, dleceased. T. J. TURNER,

J. 8. LAT1rtu,
aug 15 4t Exenctors.

THAT
LORILLARD'S CLII(4
with Red Tin rag; Rose: Lestf'FinreCut Chehig.Nsvy-Cipping, and
Black. Brown nud yellow SNUFFS are
the best. and cheapest, quality consid-
ered. aiig 8 ly

S9end,6 cent'sA PRIZE. O"gP,and Ioecelve free a costly box of goods;which ill help yo.u to more moneyright away thavit ar.6thing ehe in 'lis
world. AT,of either sexsuccee( ft-om
first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absolutely
sure. At once address, TiRUi & Co.,
Augusta, Manlte. may 23 ly

Lime! Lime! Lime!
QAN BE BOUGH' OF

'E J. GIG3rIT-T.I.A.T
Easley, S. C.,

Either in Car Load Lots or
by the single barrell at veryCHEAP RATES.
Oct 12-tf

for the working class.Cl D Send 10 cents for
postage,and we will mail you free a
royal, valuable box of sample goods that
will put you in the way of making more
money in a few days than you ever
thought possible at an business.Capi-
tal not required.We w 11 start you .You
can work all the time or in spare thiee
only.. The work Is universally adapted
to both sexes,young and old. You can
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 everyev.eiuing. T1hat all wvho want work maytest the business, we make this unpar.-alled. offer; to all who ar~not well
satisfled *e will setnd $1 to Iiy for the
troutble of witing~us. Full partioudays,dlirections,etc.,senit free. Fortuand will1be mad'. by those wvhogive their~wholetime to the work. Great success abso
lutely sure. Don'% delay. Statrt rio*v
Address STrNSON & Co..' Vbi~tliddMaine. mav&31lv

News andCorier,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Daily $10 a year ; Weekly $2 a year.

The Ikading Papr of the South-East
Largbat CIronldtIon 1. -the- Cottoni

'USats
~3 a. week st home. $6 ,Qout-itfree.Pay absolute~-se.

If you wi businessat~whidhTeibonsof either seE, youngdrioidgegnenkegreat pay all, the .tIgre thdy~w y')aibsp. te certaintyywrite for p4 larto 11. TALL/P a Co. I rtIlar:J u


